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Give us a chance to save you money.
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S'OCIET Y
By ALINE THOMPSON

Mrs. Robert Kinney of Astoria is
pausing a few days in Hulem as tlie
guest of hor parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.

Moorcs.
m

Arrangements for the annual baznnr
at the Ht . Paul's Kpiseopal church arc

.occupying the time and interest of r.

number of society matrons mid maids
this week. Tho affair will beheld on
leccmber the Uth and 7th nnd this
year's articles will far surpass those or
previous years although tho Kpiseopal
bazaar is noted for its wonderful array
01 useful, fancy anil necessary things.

As usual tho Guild wonion will have
their famous plum puddings for sale.

Miss Orvilla Ballou, who has been
passing a few weeks In Salem as the
guest of relatives and friends, plans to
return to her homo in Pnssadcnn, t'al.,
the latter part of next week. At pros-.en- t

Miss Hnllou is the guest of Mrs.
John O. Wilson.

Miss Dallou, who with her sister, Mrs.
A. F. Hofer, moved to California from
Walem a year or so agOf has many
friend here.

Thanksgiving Mr. and Mrs. Clyde O.
Rico and small daughter, Karlene, and
Miss Florence Cunningham will be
guests at the suburban homo of Mrs.
jtice's brother- - in law and sister, Mr.
and Mrs. (I. W. Cnvanaugh.

Justice and Mrs. fleorgo II. Purnott
have gone to I'ortland where they wili
be the guests of friends and relatives
until alter Thanksgiving.

To a recent interview with Mrs. Bo-

rah, wife of Senator ltornh of Idaho,
it is said Miss Viuuie Winner, editor
of tho Woman's Department of the
Portland Journal was told that she bore
a striking resemblance to Mrs. Wood-ro-

Wilson wife of the president of
the United States.

At the Highland school the regular
meeting of tho parent teachers associa-
tion will be held on Wednesday night
at 8 o'clock. Tho meeting will bo pro-

dded over by W. T. Hingle, president.

Mrs. .T. II. Lnuternian wW have as

on all Groceries you buy at
is talking about our cut

Groceries. Why shouldn't

her Thanksgiving guests Miss. Anna
Parmentor and Miss Nellie Parmentcr
of i'ortland.

Tho first organ recital of a series to
bo given by Miss hithel Forbes, was
rendered at tlio 'First Presbyterian
church, .Sunday, before a large ami rep-
resentative audience. Miss Forbes was
assisted by Archie II. Smith, the young
baritone singer, who is fast making a
name for himself.

The first number was the Prelude
and Fugue in C Major by Hack, which
she played very well indeed, especially
the Fugue.

Tho second number was a particular
ly lovely wedding song and gave Mis.i
Forbes an opportunity to express the
sentiment of love and passion which
tho composer intended.

The third number was the well known
"Pilgrim's Hong of Hope," by

which slio played fluently ani7
with the unaffected simplicity required
by this charming composition.

Mr. Smith sung as his olfering, "The
liord is My Light," by Allitscu ami
"My Redeemer and My Lord'' by
Dudley Huck. They wero both sung
with much dramatic fervor and beau-
tiful tone.

Of the lust group of orgnn solos, "O
SanetiHSima" by Lux, was perhaps the
most pretentious and was played witn
much skill, bringing out the Sicilian
Mariner 's Hymn, upon which the piece
is based, in a most pleasing manner.

It is a pleasure to note that these re-

citals are to bo eiven throughout the
year, nn undertaking for which the
public should bo grateful anil whicn
should be attended by capacity houses.

The following is the programme:
Prelude nnd Fugue in (' Major. .. lined
Cnnteleno Nuptial Dubois
Pilgrim's Sung of Hope Untiste
The Lord is My Light Allitsen

Archie Smith
March Solemnelle Oounod
Cnnr.onc Amorosu Nevin
Huonn oNtto Nevin'
My Uedeetner nnd Mv'Lord

.'. Dudley Huck
Archie Smith

0 Sanctissima Lux

The home of Mr. and Mrs. .lames

Come and See Them

The TURKEYS Are HERE

We have a lot of them to make your selections from.
All fancy corn-fe- d turkeys.

Lots of Good Things
Selected Head Lettuce 3 for 25c
Selected California Celery 3 for 25c

Sprouts, Egg Plant, Cauliflower.

Cranberries at the rate 2 qts. for 25c
White and Black Figs, selected 2 lbs. for 25c
California Layer Figs, per pound 25c
Fard Dates, 1 lb. cartoons 25c
Dromedary Dates 15c each; $1.65 doz.
Six Crown Layer Raisins, per pound 25c
Cresca French Raisins, per pound 50c
Florida Grapefruit, medium size .10c
Florida Grapefruit, large size 2 for 25c
Naval Oranges, dozen 40c and 60c

Roth Grocery Co.

,!''''V' . I

ggV. MRS. T.D.BfifZIZ'

T Hkv. Mrs. T. D. Barr. an Indian
apolis woman, falls tho unique title of
"the only woman evangelist," now
ennilnctinir tabernacle campaigns nnd
canvinir a. working uartv of nine mem
bers. As far as can bo ascertained the
Rev. Mrs. Barr stands alone in this
particular nhase of religious work. Mrs
Harr holds a Sniidnv afternoon "men
only" meeting in each city where she
campaigns. She is a member of the
western yearly meeting of tho Society
of Friends. Tins is her second ear ot
endeavor in the evangelistic field, and
she has met with success. She is now
conducting meetings in Indianapolis
nml will soon start on a campaign In
St. Louis under the supervision of the
women a federation ol tnnt city. Airs
Harr has been a Friends minister, hav
ing held various charges in the yearly
meeting for 1 lie pnsr. imeen years,

Signed Certificates of the 13

Democratic Electors at
Midnight

Sacramento, Cat., Nov. 2H. Frank
Jordan, secretary of state, has 'sur
rendered." After announcing time and
again that ho would not issue certifi
cates to the thirteen democratio elec
tors until all returns were in his of
fiee, including tho missing Ornngo-thorp- e

precinct, .Ionian weakened nnd
at midnight issued certificates with
the Ornngethorpo figures still out.

Jordan's explanation wns that while
the law doesn t make it mandatory up-

on him to issue the certificates the last
Monday in November he thought it
best to do so to avoid confusion. In
issuing the certificates Jordan called
attention to what ho terms a serious
defect in the election law that in
cases such as arose in Orange county
when the tally sheet was placed in a
sealed envelope and no return made to
the county supervisors, the law does
not vest power in any authority to
ascertain the facts. He suggests

by the next legislature to remedy
this defect.

Remington of :ti!2 North Church street
was the scene of a nappy reunion on
Sunday when the family of Mrs. A. J.
l'urvine gathered to bid good-by- to

r inr nn. I Mrs. IVrev Willis, who after
' . . .

a several weeks visit in pniem icit ;

.Monday for sail r rnnciseo en route lor
the Philippine Islands.

The members of the family present
were; Major and Mrs. Percy Willis,
Mrs. A. .1. l'urvine, Mr. and Mrs. James
licmington, Miss I'auliiie Remington.
Hoy Uemington, Mr. and Mrs. A. M.

Purvine, Mr. and Mrs. Kugene Pies-eot-

Mr. and .Mrs. T. Kemiogton, Mr.
and Mrs. .1. P. l'urvine. Albert l'urvine
aud I .co and Iowell l'urvine.

Arrangements for an interesting lit-

erary ami social entertainment are be-

ing made by the women of the Scandi-
navian church. The affair will be given
at the church on Friday evening

H ami the programme will be
followed bv refreshments.

Mrs. Kilwin Nelson, who has been
visiting here, left Monday for her
homo in Winner. South Pakota. She
was accompanied as far as Portland by

.her mother, Mrs. .1. T. Burleson. Pur-
ling her visit in Salem Mrs. Nelson was
tho inspiration for several attention

.from her triemis. Mummy a inreweu
dinner was given to honor tho vustor
bv her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T,
Burleson. Covers were placed for 10.

Wheat Drops 14 Cents

But Recovers Half

Chicago, Nov. 2S. Wheat had a
violent drop at tho close here today,
December showing a loss of rlVi pionts.
May showed a range of 10', points
during the dny, TVeember closed down
ti'i at tl.ti7 May down six at
$1.73 and July down five at $1.44 3 4.

Kenewed submarine activities were
responsible for tawild changes in the
market Shortly after noon the break
cume and with sellers wildly offering
their holding December shot down to
$1.H0 in a few minutes for a loss of
14 eents. A recovery of six cents
fallowed in less than two minutes.
May aud July wheat also went through
violent fluctuations as additional ac-

tivities of the German wera re- -

t State House News

Fred G. Bucklel, deputv state sealer
"of weights and measures, in the bien
nial report of tho department to the
legislature, recommends to that body
the passage of a law creating a net
weight bread law, so that the present
variation in . tne. weight 01 tne ten- -

cent and five-cen- t loaves can be rem
edied. In making this recommendation
Mr. Buchtel states that hs the result
of inspections made by the office it

was found that the five-can- t loafj
varied from 10 1-- to 15 ounces, and
that tho ten-cen- t loaf varied from
21 to 26 ounces. It is his belief
that such a law would benefit all
classes.

During the past two years the report
shows that 21,221 scales were inspected
and of this number 15,5."itl were accur-
ate. Of the remainder 2770 were con-

demned and 203" corrected. Weights

"See How That Corn
Comes Clear Off!"

GETS-IT- " Loosens Your Corns Right
Off, It's the Modern Com

Wonder Never rails

"It's hard to believe anything could
act like that in getting a corn off.
Whv, I just lifted that corn right off
with my finger nail. ' GKTS-IT- ' is
certainly wonderful!" Yes, "Gets- -

IT" is the most wonderful corn cure

"If Juat Wonderful, lh. War 'GETS .IT'
Makes All Com Go Quick."

ever known becauso you don't have
to fool and putter around with your
corns, harness them up with bandages
or trv to nig tnem out.

"GKTS-1T- is a liquid. You put on
a tew drops in a lew seconds. It dries,
It's painless. Tut your stocking on
right over it. Pnt on your regular
snoes. l ou won t limp or nave a corn
"twist" in your face. The corn, callus
or wart, will loosen from your toe off
it comes, uwry nallelujun! "U1STS-
IT" is the biggest selling corn remedy
in the world. Wuen you try it, you
know why.

"OETS-1T- is sold and recommend-
ed by druggists everywhere, 25c a bot-
tle, or sent on receipt of price by E.
Lawrence & Co., Chicago, 111.

Sold in talent aud recommended as
the world's best corn remedy by J. V
Perry, 1. J. Fry and Opera House Phar
macy.

inspected were 19,597; of this number
lS,(i,')ti wero found to be accurate and
the others condemned. Linear meas-liqui- d

measures 3110 accurate out of
ures showed 1708 accurate out of 1803,
3.3"2, milk boxes S4,154, berry boxes
100,000, and 14,000 cords of wood
measured by request.

At the beginning of tho hi ennium
there was $10,000 available for the
needs of the office and there now re-

mains a balance of $1210.01, high
makes tho wpenses of the office

H,783.9i.

ported on the exchange. The sinking
of the American steamer Chemung

.1.- -mnrien me panic.

Most Eminent Medical

Authorities Endorse It.

Dr. Eberle and Dr. Brnithwaite &

veil aa Dr. Simon all distinguished
authors agree that whatever may be
the disease, the urine seldom fails in
furnishing us with a cine to the princi-
ples upon which it ia to be treated,
and accurate knowledge concerning the
nature ol disease can thus be obtained.
If baokache, scalding urine or frequent
urination bother or distress yon, or if
urio acid in the blood baa caused rheu-
matism, gout or sciatica or you suspect
kidney or bladder trouble juat write Dr.
rieroe at the Surgical Institute, Buffalo,
N.Y.J send a sample of urine and de-
scribe symptoms. You will receive free
medical advice after Dr.Pierce's chemist
baa examined the urine this will be
carefully done without charge, and yon
will be under no obligation. Dr. Pierce
during many years of experimentation
baa discovered a new remedy which ba
linds ia thirty-seve- n times mora power-
ful than lithia in removing urio acid
from the system. If you are Buffering
from backache or the pains of rheuma-
tism, go to your best druggist and ask
for a 60 --cent box of "Anuric " put up
by Dr. Pierce. Dr. Pierce's Kavorite
Prescription for weak women and Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery for
the blood have been favorably known
for the past forty years and more. They
are standard remedies to-d-av as well
aa Doctor Pierce's Pleasant Pellets for
the liver aud bowels. You can get a
sample of any one of these remedies
by writing Dr. Pierce.

Doctor Pierce's Pellets are uneqnaled
as a Liver Pill, 0m tinv, Swtar-toate- d

Pelltt a Aim. Curs Sick Headache,
Bilious Headache, Piuinese, Constipa-
tion, Indigestion, Bilious Attacks, and
all derangements of the Liver, Stomach
and Bowels,

i iSati 1 Ends Our November Sale on Women's.Day vlQltZ I Misses and Cnitdren's

OUTER GARMENTS

Extraordinary Values Suits, Coats
and Dresses

U. G. SHIPLEY C

Where Farm Loan Banks
Will Be Located

Washington, Nov. 28. The consid-
eration of locations fdf tho federal
farm loan banks is now centered on
twenty-on- cities, the United Press
learned today. Thcso cities are:
Springfield, Mass.; Columbus, Ohio.;
Indianapolis, Ind.; St. Paul, Minn., or

kanc Wash . Sacrament0; ral Ven.
verC'olo.; Topeka, Kan.; Omaha, Neb.;
Columbus, S. C.; Philadelphia or Balti-
more; Jacksonville, Fla.; Xcw Orleans,
La.; Fort Worth, Texas; Memphis,
Tenn.; St. Louis, Mo.; Kaleigh, N. C;
and possibly Peoria, 111.

It was stated today that while the
board has not yet reached a decision,
cities not mentioned will have small
chance to get one of the banks.

A QUESTION OF OPPORTUNITY

The Clear Lake Literary Society will
hold their next meeting on Friday
evening, December 1st, at tho school
house. The question for debate is,
"Resolved, thnt a young man has a
better opportunity in tho city than on
the farm." Affirmative speakers will
be, Calvin Mason, Anton O'Xeil and
Miss Sargent; Negative, Harvey Evans,
Mr. Huber and Miss Trac.ey, ,

Mr. Cotton and Mr. Oennott have
promised to sing. Chas. I'iekers has
promised not to sing.

HERO OF FIXE IS BURNED.

Fortland, Or., Nov. 28. Willurd
Dieting, killed, arousing guests in the
burning Cuduhy hotel, was buried here
today. His sister, Florence Dieting of
San Francisco, was postrated by news
of his death and was unable to come
here for the ceremony.

L

(Continued from page one.)

most important of the branches taught
at the school. In our opinion an appro-
priation of $10,000.00 to $12,000.00
should be made for this purpose.

Tho present lnundry should be en-

larged. The building is not large enougn
to accommodate the large number or
students who have to work in the build-
ing at the same time. An appropriation
of from $2,000.00 to $.1,000.00 is needed
for this purpose.

There seems to Be a great lack e
room for employees. Instead of being
quartered in cottages, as is usual in
most institutions, they are tucKed away
here and there in various building.'',
wherever there is a little unoccupied
sace. We arc mtornut that some or
the employees do not live on the
grounds, whieh.rendered them of less
service to tho school. In our opinion u
sufficient number of cottages and oth-
er quarters should be built to house the
employees on the grounds, which would
probably cost from $s,000.00 to $10,- -

000.00
The wooden buildings, which are used

for living quarters for nftire than half
of tho pupils, are unsanitary, danger-
ous tire traps. There are several warns
containing from 20 to ir or more bctts
each, where the pupils sleep. They have
no privacy and no suitable plaeo lor
keeping their personal belongings. I'n-de- r

a few of the cots are seen suit cases
or boxes. The two brick dormitories
which furnish suitable quarters for less
than naif the pupils, are in a good stare
of rejiair, save the need of some reno
vating sueu ns caiciiuiiiiiig mm interior
painting. The wooden dormitories above
referred to should be extensively re-

modeled or else brick dormitoris should
bo built to replace them. Wo believe
that there should be a room for every
two or tare pupils if the Indians arc
to be taught to live as civilized people
do. In onr opinion not less thsu $12,- -

000.00 will be required to remodel these
three dormitories.

On of the greatest needs of the in
stitution is a liberal appropriation for
general repairs and improvements.
These should include repairs to fences,
barns and various repairs to many other
buildings not mentioned above. One of
the largest outlays necessary would ie
improvements to the power plant, which
although Urge and valuable, is in a
very bad state of re;ir. vte neiieve
not less than $15,000.00 should be ap-

propriated for general repairs and im-

provements. More than this could eas-
ily he spent to advantage.

We found the electric light and pow
er svstem needed extensive repairs. All
the buildings should be rewired, as they
were wiredyears ago under old specifi-
cations which are not considered sarr
at this time. Several new motors are
needed of a different type from the old
ones, we found tne water system in-

efficient by reason of unsuitable pumps
rumps of another design and greater
capacity are needed. In our opinion
there will be required for this purpose
about $.",000.00.

In our walk about the grounds y ester- -

day we found a great need for cement

walks ou account of the muddy condi-

tion of the grounds. We also noted

that some of the buildings needed work
done on the foundations. There arc so
many buildings scattered over a largr
area that we believe there will be necl--

for this work about ',000.t)0.
Tho same conditions that make ce-

ment walks necessary make roads neces-
sary about the grounds. Tho soil is
such that during the rainy season the
dirt roads become almost impassable.
Wo believe that there should bo spent
for roads oil tho premises at least
000.00.

In many uf the buildings we found
stoves with wood fires, while in the
same room with tlio stove would be
steam radiators. Upon examination we
learned that while tho buildings are
plumbed for steam heat, the pipes sup-
plying the hot water and steam are not
properly laid in tunnels, and in our
opinion a large part of the fuel used at
the institution is entirely wasted. In
fact the pipes arc heating the ground
instead of heating the buildings. We
believe the steam and water pipes
should be placed in tunnels and the
expenditure required for these tunnel?
would be saved within the next s

in the cost of fuel. Jt will prop-abl-

cost from $10,000.00 to $12,000.00
to properly install these pipes.

We were very favorably impressed
with the new superintendent, Mr. Hall.
Wo believe he is a man of good busl-ns- s

judgment, who has the interest of
the government at heart and who win
make a wise use of the appropriation.-fo- r

the school. We believe the sehooV,
under his administration, is destined to
increase in size and importance anl
that your committee should give full

R
Guaranteed to shed water. Big
variety of patterns to select
from. Novelty goods, cash-
meres, etc., with silk or plaid
backs. -

.$7.50 to

Order Your Suit for
Christmas Now
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CATARRH and
HAY FEVER

l w

Dennis Eucalyptus Ointment
AT ALL DRUG. STORES

TUBES 25C JARS 50e

faith and credence to h's representa-

tions as to the present condition of tbo
school aud its needs.

Following is a summary .statement nf
estimated cost of needed improvement:
Library 5 Orni
Administration building; 7,ii0O
Vocation building for girls 12.0UO
Laundry 3,000
Quarters for employes 10,0(10
Dormitories for pupils .I2,0"0
General repairs anil improve-

ments l."),0in
Light, power and water repairs 5,000
Cement walks 5,000
Roads about grounds 4,000
Heating improvements 12,000

Total $00,500
Hespectfull v submitted,

Jos. II. Albert.
Capital National liiink.

Paul 11. Wallace,
Vice Pres. Salem Water,
Light & Power Companv.

W. M. Hamilton,
Mgr. P. 11. L. & P. Co., or
the Willamette Valley.

Thos. 11. Kay;
State treasurer of the
state of Oregon. Member
of state board of control
which has direct charge
of all state institutions.

siisicoats
WeMake Them to Order

$20.00

MU SIC
To have music in your home music you
can play yourself is so anyone can have
music now. Talk it over and come and see
and hear all the reliable makes of Talking
Machines.

The New Edison Diamond Disc

TheVictrolas

And the Graf onolas

at

GEO. C. WILL
Music Store

432 STATE STREET
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